
EDITORUÂL.

a standard, and accepts the degrees and diplomas of the universities

and colieges. These are rcgÎstered and their holders may commence

practîce.
The duty of the Medicai ýCouncil is to maintain a proper standard,

a.nd inake ail teaching bodies live up to it. We are of the opinion that

the Council is wasting a vast amount of money. and expending a lot

of time in holding examinations, that can be better donc by other bodies.

We eontend that the Cou ncil should stand for efficieney; but this cati

be secured as now suggested.

PRESCRIPTIONS FOR A'PONIC DYSPEPSIA.

I~Magnesii chioridi ................. gr. xv (1 gramn)
Aquie destiilatfe .. . . .............. .-v (150 graim)

S. Sig..- One tablespoonful before or after ineais.

In flatulence the author has found the following solution effective:
$ Sodîi bromidi exsiccati ......... xxxviii (2.5 grains)

Sodîi phosphatis cxsiccati ...... xxxvnii (2,5 grains)
Sodîi suiphatis exsiccati .... .... xxxviii (2.5 grains)
Aquoe destillatoe................ viÎÎ (250 grains)

S. Sig.; One tablespoonful immediately after meals.

The sanie solution, taken ten minutes before meals, may be admin-

iatered to excite the appetite. The author rarely uses hydrochiorie aeid
and pepsin or other ferments. In gastrie însufflciency with pain, Pron

avoids flux vomica and sodium persuipliate, and orders the last men-
tîoned formula for use before meals.-N. Y. Med. Jour.

WAR AND TITE SEXES.

Ienri Coupin, doctor of science, writing in Presse médicale for

july 26, 1915, on the varîous theories that have been advanced con-

cerning the origin of sex, particulariy that which attributes to war an

inerease of maies, states that recent despatches from the eastern front

aver that of 559 ehiidren born to fugitives from Galicia and Bukovina,
there were 314 boys and oniy 245 girls. In Vienna, where usually 108
boys are born to 100 girls, since October there have been 140 boys to
100 girls; there has been also a very large number of twîn births. Doe-

toi, Coupin writes apparentiy with his tongue in his cheek, and dle-

manda that these figures be verified.-N. Y. M1ed. Jour.


